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By Alta Oxendine
HELMSFORSENATE?
Ul» everything else in

"REFLECTIONS" thin article
contains my rnrn personal
views-my "reflections" foll-
owlng a aerious study of
alternatives. No onfc h«t
told me-or asked me- to write
"****. I just feh that I
should do so.

This is one of the moat
difficult articles I have ever
tried to write. At first glance,
it may look as though 1 am

going back on my belief in
equality-which I've so often
expressed here and else¬
where. I can assure you 1 still
believe in equality. Also, I
realize that some readers-
even some of my friends- may
disagree with my conclusions.

During much of the past
four years I've been a social
work student or a kind of
volunteer "social worker."
There are many people invol¬
ved in social work who would
be shocked-unable to com¬

prehend-why a person so
interested in helping people
would vote for a conservative
candidate.
But I have tried to consider

every available aspect of the
situation. I have become
convinced that one course of
action is-overall-better than
the other.
There comes a time when

we feel compelled to speak-or
wnte-our convictions. We
an't always just drift along-
just "go with the flow."
Sometimes we have to stop
and take a stand!

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
This article is about

Helms and Hunt. But is
much, much more than that.

In fact I've waited for five
years-since 1979-to share
most of the following
thoughts. In the fall of 1979
Jim Hunt was beginning his
fourth year as governor of
North Carolina. Jesse Helms
was beginning his second
term as a U.S. Senator from
North Carolina. Neither man
even crossed my mind.
SEEKING AFTERTRUTH

I am a life-long learner, a
seeker after truth. But truth is
often hard to find-agjjdy t^e,
complexities of this modem*
world. 1 began to be burdened
about what I was seeing in
Central America-particuiarly
in the country of Nicaragua.
(Even before this I had heard
reports of the repressing
methods carried out by the
dictatorship there). "A situa¬
tion ripe for Communist take-
over"- I wanted to say to my
readers. Now-five eyars later-
I am finally getting around to
sharing my deep concern
about the dangers of Commu¬
nism.

I AM FOB MINORITY
GROUPS

To set the record straight, I
am for the Indian people. I am
for other minority groups. I
am, in fact, for every person
in this world.

I see each human being as a

child of God-in the natural
sense-since I believe God
began the process of procrea¬
tion by which each of us has
come into this world.
As a Christian I see each

human being as having the
potential to become a CHILD
of God through the new-

Spiritual birth- (being born
again)-provided by Jesus
Christ. As most of my friends
already know, I do care about
people.

It is because I care so much
about people-as individuals-
groups-nations- citizens living
in this world-that I feel
compelled to share some
concerns which have long
been on my heart.

JIM HUNT A JESSE HELMS
I am not against progress

-especially when it makes life
better for people who have
had a rough time in the past.
But I'm not as liberal as most
"liberals." Nor am 1 as

conservative as most "ultra-
conservatives." I likely stand
somewhere between Helms
and Hunt.
But these men are human.

Neither one is perfect. But I
believe Helms is much more
his "own man" than Hunt.

Although I happen to be a

registered democrat, I do not
believe in voting a "straight
ticket." I vote for the person,
not the party. I have in the
past-voted for Hunt as gover¬
nor.
But now it looks to me as

though Hunt will certainly be

under obligation to the labor'
unions and other liberal
groopa who have contributed
financial support to his cam¬

paign. And 1 question some of
the policies of some of these
groups. To me the real issue
in this election is keeping
America free. At least as free
as its citizens are at present .

THEDANGERS AND
METHODSOF
COMMUNISM

A» I said, I've
been wanting to share my
concern about the way Com¬
munism seems to be devour¬
ing the nations of this world-
one by one. And I'm concern¬
ed that we keep our country
free.
As I understand it, the

Communist Party has never

been officially recognized in
the United States because it
advocates the overthrow of
the existing government. But
there's more than one way to
take over a country.
Remember how the Fifth

Column brought about the
downfall of Italy's govern¬
ment during World War ??
And how the same thing
happened in South Vietnam-
toppling the anti-Commun¬
ist government there?

I understand that Commu¬
nist infiltration into places of
leadership in this country has
been going on for decades.
And that many innocent peo¬
ple are being "used" even

now-without realizing it.
Since Communism- as

practiced today-does not rec¬

ognize any religion other than
worship of the "State,"
Communist leaders do not
have to "go by the rules" as

far as our Jewish (Old Testa¬
ment) and Christian (New
Testament) standards are

concerned. For the true
Communist anything goesl
Anything which works! The
end always justifies the
means.

ONE METHOD WHICH
HAS WORKED

One sure way to win
Communist converts is to find
unhappy people who feel they

. arc being mist^eate^ juider
their present system of gov¬
ernment.
When I was a student at

Scarntt College for Christian
Workers back in the fifties, a

former missionary to China-
shared some personal experi¬
ences with me. She explained
the steps the Communists had
used in stirring up poverty-
stricken peasants to the point
of revolt. The first step was
the promise of food and
freedom.
She also described how

after the Communists had
taken over- confessing Chris¬
tians were persecuted-then
killed- some suffering even
more than the early Christian
martyrs.
But what caused her heart

to ache the most was watching
so many of the Christian
youth with whom she had
worked disclaim their faith in
Christ as they marched away
reluctantly-with their "con¬
querors" rather than die for
their faith.

ARE MINORITY GROUPS
BEING "USED"?

I believe- at present- that
disillusioned groups in this
-ountry-such as minority
groups who have often had to
struggle harder than others to
gain even the necessities of
life-are among the prime
targets for Communist lead¬
ers to use to accomplish their
own goals.

It hurts me deeplly to see so

many members of minority
groups suffering in so many
different ways. But I do not
believe that Communism is
the answer.
Members of minority

groups must be careful- it
seems to me-that they do not

make the mistakes of others
around the world who have
"jumped from the frying pan
into the fire." Promises of
instant reform sound great.
But they may be too good to
be true!

BACK TO HUNT A HELMS
Please don't get me

wrong! I am not saying that
Hunt is for Communism- or
that he is not a Christian.

But-even though my views
may not always be identical to
thoae of Helms, I do believe
he is a sincere Christian. And
I know where he stands!

It looks to me as though
Hunt's decisions on crucial
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VOLLEYBALL TEAMS WINS
SCHOOL BECOXD 3«TH

MATCH
PSU's volleyball team

celebrated several ways on

Wednesday night: recorded
the most wins in school
history and honored senior
Dee Major, retiring her jersey
only the eighth athlete to be
given that honor.
PSU won their 30th of the

season over Catawba 15-4,
15-10 and then won the
nightcap 15-12, 15-11 over

Columbia College. The Lady
Braves ended their season

34-4.
In a ceremony prior to the

second PSU match of the
evening. Coach Tommy
Thompson had the pleasure
of announcing the retirement
of Dee Major's uniform, No.
12. The all- conference and
all- district honoree was elat¬
ed and awarded a framed
uniform which was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Major of Fayetteville.
Miss Major, a letterman

also in women's basketball at
PSU, was a 1981 graduate of
E.E. Smith High School in
Fayetteville. She is majoring
in special education at PSU
and hopes to teach and coach
following graduation.

During Miss Major's volley
ball career at Pembroke State,
the Lady Braves have won 92
matches and during her last
three years the team is 81-23.
In women's basketball where
she was all- conference and
all- district last season, she
has helped lead the team to a

70-17 won- loss record and
two Carolinas Conference
championships. She currently
ranks as the fifth all- time
leading scorer in women's
basketball history with 1,057
career points.

In volleyball, she has been
All- Carolinas Conference two

years, all NAIA District 26
and was last season's "Caro¬
linas Conference Volleyball
Player of the Year." She is
sure to make all conference to
be released on Friday and is a

NCAA II All American candi¬
date.
Pembroke State retired jer¬

seys are: Men's Basketball-
Joe Gallagher, -Wrestling-
Bob Hudkins; Baseball- Mike
Carruthers, Ronnie Collins,
Rick Coffin, Ron Norman;
Track and Field, Cross Coun¬
try- Garry Henry; and now

Volleyball-Dee Major.
PSU CROSS COUNTRY
As Pembroke State's all-

district star Marty Lemons
awakens to the hard and
heavy sound of raindrops
pounding on his window, he
gears up for another day of
training.
"We are running three to

five miles in the mornings,
Monday through Friday and
about 50 to 70 miles per week
at this point in the season. For
me, this phase began around
the first of July," Lemons
explained.
The PSU cross counry pro¬

gram helped Lemons to cap¬
ture all district honors his last
two seasons. Lemons took
fourth place in the 1984
District 26 cross country meet
with a fine time of 26:12.
Coach Larry Rodgers, now

in his fourth year, believes
that the Braves training phi¬
losophy is one that includes
progression in development
for each athlete. The three
phases of the training philo¬
sophy include: 1( Persistence
yields improvements, 2( Con¬
fidence builds success, 3(
hard work produces results.
The training season is

divided into thirds, according
to Coach Rodgers. The first
one-thi*d consists of distrance
running 70 to 100 miles per
week. This began in the off¬
season around the first of
July.,

issues may be largely deter¬
mined by those who support
his campaign-if he goes to the
U.S. Senate.

I can count on Jesse Helms
to help in every possible way;-
toward keeping Communism
from taking contrdl of this
country.

I want us to keep what
freedoms we have.
This is why I plan to vote for

Jesae Helms on election day.

The second one- third,
about mid-season, the mile¬
age is decreased to 55 to 75
miles per week to concentrate
on speed work.
Throughout the season,

weekly training shifts to hard
day, easy day basis. "The
easy day comes rarely, but it'
is a reward given to us by
Caoch Rodgers when we

perform well athletically. Our

tough days arc, Moaday,
Wednesday and Thursday,"
Lemons said.
The term goals set for the

PSU harriers in 1984 are to
have an athlete receive .an
excellent education and grad¬
uate, have athletes develop
their full potential athletical¬
ly, have an athlete enjoy his
experience wile at PSU and
stress the team concept.
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Sapphires are considered
good luck stones.

Minhni
tiDurlfcos
A pioneer in using comput¬

ers jn a library environment
is the National Library of
Medicine. Started in 1964,
the library's computerised
services are now the most ex-
tensive scientific; bibliograph- .

ical system in the world.

(MEDLAlSI
short) Km mm* aft,**m
.titutiona in tha UaiMll
SUtaa and many others is

"

there were aorne 2.4 million
aearchaa of tha ilata b.aa
Some have been involved in
dramatic, life-aaving ait-

Fma Laaftet
Information about tha Na¬

tional Library of Medicine,
which ia the largest health
science library in the world,
and ita computers ia avail¬
able in a free pamphlet To
get one, write to: National
Library of Medicine, Room
2S-10, Betheeda, MP 20209.

CDs that earn
more than interest.
That'sperformance
from FirstUnion

...foryou.

Wheneveryou invest in a First Union Certificate
of Deposit, you always get a safe, high-interest in¬
vestment. But now you can get even more. Some

UnionCD will earncompetitive, highinterest rates.
In fact, the longer the maturity date, the higher
the interest rate.Tocheckthe interest ratesonour

of the finest Magnavox
and Tappan products
available.

Like a 19' Magnavox
color TV, anAM/FM
clock/radio/telephone
combination.Or a Mag¬
navox video recorder.Or
even a Tappan micro-

#
wave oven. All items
are warrantedby the
manufacturer. (See the
chart for specifics.)

Invest in as many of
our new CDs as you
like and get as many
gifts as you like. And
we'll ship them free of
charge directly to your
door (or someone else's
door, anywhere in the
continental U.S.).
Ofcourse, your First

Minimum Term
Deposit (months) Premium Description
$ 2,500 - 36 AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
$ 4,999 ; ' 48 AM/FM Digital Clock Radio with Telephone

60 12" Black and White TV

$ 5,000 36 AM/FM Digital Clock Radio withTelephone
$ 9,999 48 12" Black and White TV

60 5" TV with AM/FM Digital Clock Radio

$10,000 - 36 5" TV withAM/FM Digital Clock Radio
$12,499 48 2" TV withAM/FM Digital Clock Radio

60 13" ColorTV

$12,500 - 36 2" TV with AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
$19,999 48 13" ColorTV

60 19" ColorTV
$20,000- 36 19" Color TV

"

$24^999 48 Tappan Microwave Oven
60 8-Hour Video Recorder

$25,000 36 8-Hour Video Recorder
and up 48 25" Color Console TV

60 13" ColorTV Tappan Microwave Oven

new CDs, call our toll-
free Rateline, 1-800-
532-RATE. And as a
First Union depositor,
you have the security of
knowing your invest¬
ment is protected by
theFDIC.
So ifyou've been

looking fora high-return
investment , take a clos¬
er look at First Union.
And get the Certificate
ofDeposit that rewards
you as nicely today as it
will tomorrow.

Take a closer lookr
"hA- -'

Substantial penalty far early withdrawal. This is a limitedtp^e offer and dun ant apply to retirement ptm
. emirates. KrstUnsm reserves the ripht to alter the ternw of the offer, discontinue the offer or subsle
lute premams id equal or greater value without notice. Items wig bedslurerrdanywhere wiffaaUleqagi-
nental United Slates but cannot be detered to K0 Boars Ahuw appnanwtely 1-6 weefca far ihBaei y.
All dents are warranted by the respective manulat-turer The interest incisnr attributable to the premaim
is the annate- prse whrh inc ludes sharping and handing. Interest is compounded annually.


